
psrt, a wr-- aa tUir oujt urrwortluncta,
and to npputtf Hit mc.xnul rcteeuoa
for tlie future,

aJ ibt J. I, Li if at rMWWT,.i- -

'lrtg,rWrr.i-l- h?r lih ri.ri.tijfVf-tu-
atlwi ipftyi. U.lW ap

1

j r) l( ft u
-

rtJ

I...., iU f. f.c( U-- r t..d. , h trr'r5 eenfohuen, sad tr rbt tsews

and lu v hole e !. on the urge of ruinj
list farmer, under thrss eire:initarier.

Could ripect to find hi gruru ncddfa-l-y

verfowiag, became he hid employ ed
a new overseer ia ham he had conS- -

The deaJi of Wuxum Iltvav ILulsj- -

drgot that rwt4uui m offiec' wa race
die creed of his party? J It Is known that
M proscription Las ltn the order of the
day for. twelve years, and a hot cf de-

faulter and bravlisg partlzaas hare beca
made fat at the public crib. The people

fox, lite Prctident cf the L'ni'xd S'xs, M kat sm rI "

rfw) rtt f funoBs rest which renal&s M tha
o soon after bis elevation to that bieh of

denes! Would he not wiJi padeoee wait fice, is a berriremrct peculiarly calculat-
ed to be regarded a a hearr aCkticn,

fc-- H Lrrraiw u ,.44 fcy fwcf.B4 people Cod Not a amgle doubt sp--

l af efi. mmul Ue w aJiU t a ; .
PfaiMd b ti.cktU c. Ttpo. for many days previews to her,and to iicprr all mind with a sense vt
- . -

Bnt3 his fences could be repaired,' his
JJa recovered torn their watte condi-

tion, and the new crop brought ia after a
full banc i? In this case the farmer

da-ir- e that the " Aegean stable" ha!l be
cleansed; and the Standard must there-
fore expect that jhe brocra wi3 be used
with acne freedom. '

?

departure. Her friends, thoura kit tome encertamty oi buiaaa tmofs, and of
the dqtendeacc of cations, as well as of Tit Home ef l!arri$on.-latrll- 'f ore l mourn, mourn not as Htdse h hare no
individual, upon our Heavesly Parent cf lbs deaib of Pitidnt lUrrisoa r arU tw- - m rv. .V-- ,r .k-- r j1 have thcucht, therefore, that I shouldwould not lock for miracles; can we wiih .1 a' awv m firm n U IJVIUsj Ltonnaaii His 6b i.L ad . . - , .daili of hi- ...il Cf iiain'r. -nSTDR. JAMES S. SMITH. Can be acun? in cmformity with tlie reueral cea imrie ei Ka am'-a- s ths wbnls ; " - , .any more propriety expect thtia in poli

Ttinresinj, April 23.

At aa elrcinn laid ia this place on the
3d inaaf. Dr. James Wahb, CoL Cad

vaQader June, John U. Kirllarid, lames
J'aacrtt, Anderson AnW8 Peyton P.

!onre, and Xaihanil Bain, m err elected
TTard-n- . of the Pvor tor three years next

expectation and feeling cf the communididate for Corgrcss, will address as manytical mailer! The measures introduced
ty in recommending, ma I now d3, to the ihs ri'izen UU. st hied it ste !of the voters of his district as may please 0 "" tmmmamlntU.'.m .people of the United States, of every re olrd lo sttvpt nd all buinM in tl.t tut- -by Mr. Van Dun a and his party, which

prostrated the price cf every jhing, and to honor him with their presence at the rrrdisf day. ronsrerauaf u u, ths r
following times and places, viz. ssr a.brnra f ihr laaiented dead. Tk Wetkly Altunoaf. .brought 4itnM and ruin upoa the coun

.earning. In the city of Raleigh, Friday, April 30.
At Pratt's Store, Orange, Saturday,

mrur forihwub issed a prrlman n
recomsicnJtng sard brrBCf. APUH

ligious dcnomina'ion, tail, according to
their several modes and forms of wor-

ship, they observe a day of Fasting sad
Prayer, by such rcligiobs services as may
be suitiibk; on tlie occasion; and I recom-
mend Friday, the fourteenth day of May-nex- t,

for that purpose; to tlie end that, on
that day, we may all. with one sreord.

"55 E
May 1. 5 24, '22 Tltnrsi'av,

try such as has not been known in all its

previous history, are sull the. W of die
land, and theWhig administration is obli-

ged to continue their operation until they
shall be repealed by Congress, and other

DC?" The Hoiu Willie P.'Mangum

(bating, ml the request of a meeting of the
ciu'srn of thifeouaty, consented lo dtU- -

At Thomas Webb's Store, Person, eipb-- a of i Smith bve recra-l- r ltti.t J j Sardar
5 22
5 21

5 20
S 36Monday, May 3.

"

J ter aa Oration oa t!ic life and character of za1 '
inrc. enar.frs iron iu. igii..t. M Cj SlM,jy;IliiBoii: one incornrun the cut of .i,i:join in humble and reverential approach. At Green Brown's, formerly M'Mur-- 5 VJ 841- WILLI AN HENRY HARRISON', our ki . . . t

Person, May 4. to tin, m whose hands we are, invoking
him to inspire na with a proper soirit and nsTa, anainrr rr nirrir( Ritu 7 TlCsdaV

a third a tWo auliury Ir-i- on. h j t9 wt&ne;itue B!utrijtts tlikf Magistrate, on Sa

measures enacted calculated to heal the
disorder, and open the way for returning
prosperity. It U for effecting this desir-
able purpose that an extra session of Con

.At Hugh Woods, in Pen-o-n, on Wed temper ofheart and mind under the frowns
turday "the 54th iotacU ia this town; a eo not inif no in oc urHrn out i u

as they wr frnw Miuii Ttv batenesday, May 3. of His providence, and still to bestow Hi
gracious benedictions upon our governmeeting of the citizens was held on Thnrs- -

At W. II. Allen's Store, Person,gress was called by our late patriotic
ewmeamred rerin tind'-- r ibt-- r et'y
cbarirr; Dr. Drnnei. Quarteraer f i- -day la1!, Leo it was resolved that a ccr-- ment ana our country.

Chief Magistrate
Pcr--

JLJ iavi'auon be e xir-nde- ta the citizens

ofOran" and Uie adjoining counties, to
arrl ni Mihm, through ihe appdatant
tf C. Csrhn, beng Uirit Mayor.

Whcnthat Congress Thursday, May 0. ,
on the 31st of Mar. with j

At Ckuab" Kw,
it Whigs in bodi branches of Kn Frhbr M7 7'

hall a? emible
. JOHN TYLER. .

tt4j,ia;o, IprU 13.

tre lbs Aaericaa feniine'.
The late national calamity, deplored

.SYrx. Cazetle.a njajintyunite whir us ia paying a tribute of re
At Sirs. M'Kec's, in Orange, on Saturit, a we tru.--t there will be, wc think wespect to the memory of the late Chief On the 22nd tilt., iwn men wre eon

tieietl of the crime of robbery, with intentby saddened and weeping millions of

Vnlualilc Theological Decks.
aptlE Ulwf ar tor aU al Iks

Edsard.'a Woik, I rd , London rji-lio- n.

" Home's Iolniduciion. Q snl.
Wnrks iifltrf. Bobrrl Ita4, 3 tol.
Fanm's Fermm s, 2 vols. " '

Calmtt's Dictionary.
Doddridge's Expn.it-r- .

Mosbrim's F.cc esiasiicul History. 2
vol- -. ' , t

Smart on lbs FpUtli o U Rnrns.
I!.m field's Grrrk Tesiaanetil with

English ntes. 1 -

('anningftam's Srrmon. 3 vol. '

At St. C9

to muidfr, st lldlsboro. JtfJersoa Co.eople. Has nevertheless dropped some
lessed and merciful influences in its path.

hazard little in saying that the people will
find they have not placed their confidence
in unfaithful hands ...

DiU the Standard says, die Whigs
" promised that the splendid furniture of
die White House should be sold, and

plainer furniture substituted tlii is not

and developed some beatings 'of the "na-
tional heart, which will long be remem

Mi-anu- iL Oi.s n aenUacrd to tbt
pen fr nintfy ) cars, and the oh-c- r

f--r forty star.
f Broltn rar. A jouog sirl. a

bered with mud joy and reverence as sir--

nincant oi tue superior force of American
patriotism and Christian sensibility to the "..- - J.J .. t. I.. I -

rircnsianredrely uVctins. Shsaaajteuds and forma of partisan partiality.done, but $0,000 appropriated to buy vt no remembcrea at tne grave or Harri engafrd in be married lo a joanf man rfmore." If the new appropriation of 0,000 fltiiadeirhis, who fr rtasona bvt kni a
dollars was unnt'ccsary, the sin of it doea

son mat he was the chief and chosen of
a party? Who regarded the pal?, breath-
less, death-strick- en patriot as other than

lu himself. cvatoHinirairil In l.r a luit

day, May 8.
At Person Court House, on Monday,

May 10, and Tuesday, May 1 1.

TXT R. M. SAUNDERS, candidate
for Congress, will address such of the
firemen of Orange as may please to at
tend at the following times and places:

At Pratt's Store, on Monday, April 29.
At Chapel Hill, on Tuesday, April 27.
At Capt. George Morrow's, on Wed-ucsda- y,

April 28. V.?

At Mason Hall, on Thursday, April 23.
" At Ruffin's Mill, on Friday, April 30.

At Anthony Thompson's, on Saturday,
May 1.

At John S. Turrcntine's, on Monday,
May 3. .

At M'Cryy's Store, on Tuesday, May
4.

At Cedar Grove, muster, on Wednes-

day, May 5. ,

not rest upon the Whigs, for it was made irms sires Ids iairmion of budnin(
her. On teciring ibis infurmatHin. ale
breams tha child of amrow and dtfpnir

1VOOD LAXD For Sale.
ABOUT. Fifty Aerta. adjoimni the

Toii. au'ruV ' ... t .
About Fifty Arrrs, half a mi'e from

Twn, rnuh.
Apply to JAMES WEB H.

April J0. - 8J
' -

an American fresident, a great People a
head and leader, and the Lord's anointed!
All creeds and parties were in spirit at
his death chamber and crave, shrouding

lor trn day. whn iaon left its seat.

by a Van Burcn Congress, and sanction-
ed by Mr. Van Buren himself; and as yet
no portion of die mcn?y has been expend-
ed by the Whig. Whether the old

and she brcame an aful maaiae, unrra- -
and lowering their banners, and mingling ingly railing on lirr lotrr In cum i her.

On tlie evening of Iter dra b, she onlrrrdM splendid furniture of the White House" Uicir tears; and many a political oppo-
nent may have exclaimed, M Would to
God I had died for thee." - Honorable to

Magistrate of our common country. .

Particular provl-io- n will be made for

(lie accommodation of the ladies and it is

hoped many of themwiH grace the as-

semblage with their preface. .

As the ceremony in intended to do ho-

nor to the Hero a well a the Statesman,
it H uSirc J t!iat th military olficcrs of
the county appear ia full uniform, as an

appropriate mark of rcpect to th late
Commander ia Chief.

The following gentlemen were appoint-
ed a committee of arrangement: George
La , John II. Kirkland, Isaiah II. Spen-

cer, Charles Latimer, Henry K. Nash,

Sidney Smith, Dr. Edmund Strudwick,
Jolin Berry, John W. Norwood, Lemuel

Lynrh, William NiUon, James M. Pal-

mar, and Dr. Pride Jonea.
The procession will be formed at the

cottrt-hons- e, at 11 o'clock, from whence

they will march to the place selected fir
the performance of the ceremony it is

repeated, therefore, that the people as-

semble early.
The following gentlemen were appoint-

ed and are requested to act as Marshal of
the day, tix. Col. William II. Woods,
CoL Ellison C2. Mangura, Col. William

Shaw, and CoU Thomas Jones..
The merchant, and men of bttsincta in

Hillsborough, are requested to close their
doors until the ceremonies of the day are
wer.

will be sold, M and plainer furniture sub-

stituted," we cannot say, but we presume
it will, for we understand that U was se

human nature, and to those deep, but cfc
times sur Dressed and obliaue affections

lected in very bad taste, is of a gilded
of the public bosom for her sons and be-

nefactors, have been tlie general and spon
tawdry kind, easily soiled and defaced, taneous griel of tne present week. U e

lir wrddmg ftimrni lu bpr'pand.
ayirg that ah wished to be dreated in

lnt," and dial h a u ba married
at lea oMirk, ilia prtri time of bi
departure lu a world f spiriu!

Maryland The Legislature of this
State ended its Extra Session on Wed-

nesday night Among the acts passed
was one, which succeeded by a very
small majority in each House, appropriat
ing Two Millions of Dollars for the
completion of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal.

and auch as no gentleman would desire to At James Ray's, on Thursday, May 0. bless God, imid our weeds and widow
hare in his house. But why complain of hood, for its developments, and we move

on into tlie future with invigorated step,

Books of Devotion.
(fjOPlKS ,f f.in.if .iL- - art fur tale

at tUa tlora nf iha awbpciibti, ia.

, Patrick on Prayfr."
Cbril r Exmj le,
dietiion's DrVi4irtia, .

. Aih1i on ids Paaiun of our Lord, '

Chrisiian'a Mni, . i .

NeNoii'a Flival and Fast,
Agadio,
Cwiivrrsaiwina iih tlie Lmd I'r.yil.

'

. MICKLE k NOKWOOE. .

' Apnl 14. . , .. , 4S8-- Sr

- - - - -- ."

Pinno Forlcf, Gnitars, Yio- -'

lins, Violin lrins, &t
5JUR aabNiibar would rpeUfulty an--

nsunra t iuir Claud and acqoainta.
cci is Ralt igh, and lhretut .Noill, Carotin,
thai the; bava a en baud a large at
ttf Nl'.L I l lll1! Jul.riill.l JtU k In.

an appropriation, of $8,000! It has been To the Votcru of Orange
County. and with corroborated faith in the Ameri

can character.Fellow Citizens: It will not be incustomary to give to all the Presidents

f 14,000 for new furniture upon their en We note one thing more, the tribute to
my power to attend at the times and pla
ces appointed by Gen. Saunders to ad ishnauamty ana its saving power to the

straggler with death. No paragraphs
have been read with livelier interest than
those which assure us that Gen. Harrison

dress the people. I shall be most of

tering into office; Cen. Jackson and Mr.
Van Buren received, each of them, 920,
090. Less than one third of that sum
has been appropriated for die use of the

We have been requested to aay that
John W. Hancock i a candidate for the
office of Clerk of the County Court ofdied a Christian: that his late years were

Whig President. And even if the whole urangc.years oi serious thoughtfulness; that in
his latest and most laborious days he wasof it is expended, will the promises of the

! illunt7 ..f Iiih. unfi.ratltljl I.MMli mA

that tune, or all of it, in Wake and Per-so- u.

I am desirous of renewing my ac-

quaintance with my old friends in those

counties, who so kindly sustained mc for-

merly, and to satisfy them that I am the

same that I was then, in principle and po-

licy. I think I can safely confide my in--

Whigs be thereby falsified! During Mr. a devout reader of the JJible, a believer in
the Christian faith, a communicant in

tCJ In eonequence of tlie culled are--
ourabilry.ion f Cnnt esa, to be held on the last thai

are mil rurpai.ed. . Tljr ia (
thty mil aol dtmmd pay for a; fionaAdams's administration the expenses of

t, i - a. . .t . .' i .-- if ...!.- - :t 1. 1. D,.r.L... r ..i.;.i.heart with the Christian church; and that
his sentiments were avowed, not amidthe government amounted to thirteen mil Aionuay oi aiay urxi, me itorernor n8i"', . . ... i, . 1 ""y w'" ,nw ""V reaaunahla Im. Thryha aat Violin irf a anperinr jta' ity. trtaautlie terrors of death only, but on thatlion of dollars per annum; under die ma--

palmiest and proudest day of his history,
when, in obedience to the voice of a grate
ful country, and in the presence of fifty
thousand people, he took upon his con-

science the inaugural oath.

Coxokemioxsl Castas.-- The can-

didates for Congress for this district met
ia this place on Friday hst, and addressed
the people on the points involved in the

coming contest Wehcard but a portion
only of tho discussion; but from what
was said by those present, wc believe
both candidates acquitted themselves in a
manner quite satisfactory to their friends.
Judge Saunders advocatrd the sub-Tre- a

mutu a i luciit'iiaiiun, wuin win vm

found m our aderliing column, diriet

ing an election to be held on Thursday
tbe 1 3th day of .May next, in (he di-tn'-

of this state, f r tha election of Rrpresen
tativrs in the next Congrea of ibe Unit
ed States. Our readers will therefore

ramembrr, that po!a will be opened on

Thursday the I3ih day of May next, in

tbe se'cral e!eciinn precincts in ihi

Religious men feel an unusual degree

nagement of Gen. Jackson and Mr. an
heve that any one can interest themselves

Burcn the annual expenses run up to thir- -
,L r, J against mc, unless they belong to that vi--

ty-m- ne millions. The nhigs thought! fX. .? olent class of politicians who always de
this amount was unnecessarily extrava- -

hght to have tlie public mind in a ferment,
ennt, and ought to be reduced; and if they 6,

. and who can only make themselves con--
shall succeed in reducing tlie expenses in

. ? I spicuous bv tlictr party violence. If there
all the departments in the same rauo as

' be any such, I hope, on this occasion,has been done in the furniture of the ' the honest, the candid, and tlie sober and
White House, no one will have room to

patriotic minded of my fellow citizens
that they have not fully redeemedsay j

, will signally rebuke them at the polls,
Cir promise. j , ilm will vnlo fur tmn ti'hn vih.

of sympathy in tlie sudden decease of

Si mi up to jmj; a U'fa tieciion oi aupaiiur
Vmt a blring, tiiiinr Strins; all kind f
Wind InitruinenU fur Military Binln, aa
Horn. Bugle, film, Tromtiont-a- , RefjHiiia'
and Bellti Superior Fluiea and Flaccoleia,
inyle and duuitlv, French AiCin!nn, uf a,.
iattern a .id tune never before aen lieirj
tlniiii and Ba. Dunn, ol all diiiienkioii; aw
aaoilm.nt ul iiipenoi G !, loytilirr i h
tne iaraet aoriiNul l MUSIC er befura
itupuned here. i

The Subscriber, Hill be g!aJ to furiiirfc
School an J oilier iib Miiriu, aud bin beiij
Teacner ol'4be Punt FWir, tliry Impe lu t.

riublrd ta aeltil foi vllirir rinda hal ia
as'ei able and j easiuj, iinciul aud lni)iroiM)t,t
Tlif re.ni'cliully aiiluit liie f.vur and pal.
ronagR ofllic L.li an-- l ijcnilrmvo uf Iti vilIi, ,

and l!roC'i"il IU taK f Nirtb Carntina.
CIIAKLES 11F.RU & CO, .

President Harrison. His religious cha-

racter touches a sympathetic chord in
their hearts. The third Presbytery in
New York, now in session, suspended
its proceedings on Wednesday, and they
determined to take a part in the solemn

sury, and dcnounclIiF'Banksnfirflie ciiumy, fur the election of a ms'nber of
Coi'grers, and not in August, as

Again, th Standard says the Whigs ; h:innonv; and unionf mvl uictf observance in that city this A;. Tlie
: Protestant Episcopal Church in Newthat no man should be turnedproraisi ainon!ssl an our peopic orjjt ajSOt 1S t0 the lead in

of olhcc for opinion s sake, and they j JAMES S. SMITH. adopting some appropriate religious ex- -
7slPflcri'irg. ', Marcli SI,out In Chatham county, on Thursday the

15th inst. by the Rev. J. T. Brame, Mr.llill.burongh, April ii. 1843.have in one short month turned out a host
of Democrats" whether " for no other

ercise expressive ol Uicir griel m mis na-

tional bereavement. It is expected a spe-
cial day of humiliation and prayer will be

true style of his party, amrisopposrd to
a distribution of the proceeds of the pub-l- ic

lands among tli3 Abates."" He rivalled
the Standard in abuse of the Whig party
b!cau 0,000 haiWn appropriated fr
furruurc for the new President, though
that sum i n jt one third of th amount

expended cither by Mr. Van Barcu or
!cn. Jackson; criel out "proscription,"

because some f hi brawling partizans
have been rcnt'ivcd from office; and com-

plained of broken promises," because

Joiii R. Nettles, of Haywood, to MissFIRE AT NORTHcause than their political opinions" rc-- i DESTRUCTHJE
Elizabeth Coodwin, daughter of Hardyset apart, or they will act in conjunctionmain ci w uc seen, at is n t iliiow n .y r,.,. a .vpek hasJ clanscd 8:nco we .mnmmt. mjiAa Uv the civil Goodwin, esq.

that Svvartwout was suflercd to run oTJ assisted in paying funeral honors to the authorities. In some of the churches, the
with 1,250,000 dollars of the people's j memory of General Harrison, and we re-- j Prayer for a person under aflliction,"
monev. and Mr. Hovt put in his ulace bv ce'vc information that tlie mansion in has been varied, so as to read a Prayer Obituary.

Died, in this place, yesterday morning.

Piano Porto & Music
. STOKE.

'JMir. Subscriber roprclfu'lj auno-iur- e lo'
l:n 11 Irif-'ii- and I In- - public, liial t;ic aia

now opriiuif, al thi'irSia en ?)Tmnre elrt-H- ,

a l.i ife aoriineiiWrFiaiHia. l',Mriiir quali-
ty. !f 111 Ike iiiaimtailoiy Mrfita. vik, k
t'LBS. .Niw Y !. wIikh lh r aubmiMu ill
etamiiiation 1 their fneud and Hit public.
Tliry liivr i'm on liand lite larel and brrt
ftrriinn f ,me:it'aa and fctin-fwi- Muw

IllJt baa tT hem estiil.iled l.erc.
a icriir Guitar, Violins), .4 ci oteWn, Flulta,
Kif and Drums a latj" a4ortuit'iit H-
orn'!, r'reiicit and tnjliali Ha p, Gnitaf and
Violin String.

Thi'jr will receive werklj from the Northern
Ciiif. new iiiiblk'atHtii ofMuaic, inland ,

after an illness of several weeks, in theMr. Van Uurtn. this .Mr. soonlioyt , ,10U8C which had known him, but ;

nity Church the readingof it melted the
19th year of his age, Alfred Moore Tayc has been , audience to tears. . hat an elevation it

now is his fa--1 gives to the death of a great man, when lor, the only remaining son of Maj. John
he louowmgi it is known he has sustained a religious Tavlor..1 . .. character. Phil. AorA American.amount of over 100,000, and Mr. Mor-- j jj "X

mc accou,u wc 01 u,w ,asi T
gan put in his place by Mr. Van Burcn, j

'
.

,.Pt,uu,it .n r.,i ANOTHER LEAK STOPPED!. , . J C !

TUnse m iiters we have spoken of in an-"tli- 'T

pla??, in reply to an article in the

Ik Standard: wc sdiall, tlnrcforc, n t ex-'t- id

oar remarks here.

anont two wce,s ocuiro nc rcureu irom April I.- - The " Pittsburg Gazette" contains the
Departed this life, on Wednesday the

14 th instant, at the residence of the Rev.

Joseph II. Bland, in this county, Mrs.

Mahy Wayse, in the seventy-nint- h year
the Presidency. With such examples; Fire ul Xorth HtnJj Tlie Captain ! following letter from the new Secretary
before him. is it to be wondnred at that of the steamer ISew iork reports that; of War to a gentleman of that. town.

of her aie. The deceased was a nativewhen he passed ortii Bend, at 60 clock
President Harrison should ueeirc to put .

. last night, the west wmg of the mansion
in this important oflice a person in whom j houJHJ of Gcn narron iWas on fire the of the state of Pennsylvania, and was

a niece of the celebrated General Anthohe could have confidence?

The negro Dick, convicted at the lat
Superior Crmrtof thw county for the mur--d- tr

4" 3LIr. John Tapp and his son, was
f executed on Friday lat, pursuant to his

tenk'nea.

ina? ti keep at all iiiik Ibe larjiat and moal
tonip'ete aseortnent, A d bring built f u

Tcachcra, and bavins aini riperience in
clwiipg Mttsisand Musical Instruments,

hope to ta enabled lo kerp audi n aaauilment
a will be pleating, .gre.-ald-

e uJ iisel'iil. lu
those who will favor M with their patronage.

Ue bog lo say alan, that we shall be
ftad tu aliow purch.wre of our Pianoa to aerp
them fur a lime and l' 4hdt ' re

pajitif tat lUrm, aud are il uke tmk
any Pmno paid f .r, if proved l h dtfactivr,vt alter I monibi lnl. Anf Piano sold in
rntan li i vi on, wilt be brpt iu tune L

It HMtntha era lis ;,"'CHARLES UCUG j CO, .

Pianoa IuhsU and lei an biw.

Vlrwbnrg, April i. 6S

roof was covered with persons with axes
and buckets of water the windows of the
house were taken out, and the furniture
had all been removed out upon the green
in front of the house. The Captain
thinks the main building will be saved.

The Mail Boat has not yet arrived

perhaps detained on account of tha above.

Upon the above printed note is added
the news brought by " the Mail Boat,"
in few words: Burnt to tho ground."3

National InteUiztuctt.

The oflice for which application was
made, had attached to it a salary of about
one thousand dollars, which office is now
declared to be entirely unnecessary:"

War Department, March 89ib, 1841.

Sir: --As you have applied for the ap-

pointment of Military Storekeeper in tlie

Quarter Master's Department at Pitts-

burgh, I deem it proper to inform you
that finding the office to be entirely un-

necessary, and a just regard to' the public
interests requiring its discontinuance, it
has been abolished.

Very respectfully your obedient ser-

vant, , JOHN BELL.
Samuel Hublcy, esq.,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

MICHIGAN Tlie LfsulaMreoftlii

ny Wayne, distinguished in this coun-

try for his bravery and patriotism. She

emigrated to this state some few years af-

ter the revolutionary war. . She soon af-

ter made a profession of the Christian re-

ligion, and united herself to that portion
of Christ's church known in this country
as the Christian. Her whole christian

course, from that period down to the day
of her death, was remarkable for its uni-

formity, correctness and simplicity. All

her dependence for life and salvation was

cast upon that Saviour, who

laid down his life a ransom for all who

believe in him. Her prospects of heaven

were generally clear and strong. He to

Moffiit's Life Pills, v
- " '"am :

I U(MX II ITTCR 8,
tcJA FKESI1 SurPl.T.C3! t

Just Rereivrd and for Sale aUhia OlBre,4
tVbruaty t 1 . M- -

Another case we will refer to. Gen.
Van Rensclacr had been a fellow-soldi- er

with Gen. Harrison, was an efficient and

active ofticer during the last war, and was

afterwards appointed postmasterat Alba-

ny; but Gen. Van Rensselaer was a per-

sonal friend of (Jen. Harrison, and for

opinion's sake" was turned out of office

by Mr. Van Buren. One of tho first acts

of President Harrison was to restore his

old friend to the office he had before oc-

cupied. And many others of tho "host"
of removals of which tlie Standard speaks,

were, like this, only to restore to their

places faidiful officers who had been turn-

ed oulby his predecessor for opinion's
sake."' "V

But why is it that the Standard has be--0

una so sensitive all at once! Ha he

-- FALSK PROMISES." The last

Standard has an extremely ridiculous ty-ra-

in which it U intimated that the

Whigs tnailc a host of promises, all of
which have turned out to be false."

liiiliculous, we sny, because no man in
hi seU'Cs can suppose that the salutnry
measures proposed by the Whigs could

produce a rise in the price of "corn and

p rk and odier aariciiltural arucles," or in

flic wagci of labor, before they have had

an oppartuuity of pittting those measures
iuto operation. What farmer, who had

kept an improvident and slothful overseer

umil hia fields had bcemno covered with

briars amlth irai hii.fcaccj broken dvn,

State, at it pri-sen-
t esion, pasted a relief;

OFFICIAL.
TO TIIE PEOPLE OF TIIE UNIT- -

- ED STATES..
A; IJKCOM MBMIATI K,

When a Christian People feel them-
selves to he overtaken by a great public
calamity, it becomes them to humble
themselves under the dispensation tif Di-

vine Providence, to recognise His righte-
ous government over the children of men,
to acknowledge lib goodness in time

or siopu tha foil i ing pro
vision, - if

" That no real or neraoiul property
shall b sold by any officer, unle the
same shall be bid uff at iw.i-thir- d tlie

appra'sed cah vklus or niorr.

Sweet Pqtatocs.
THllC subscriber hn q-- r oue hundred

bushels i$ Swi--f Ptttatoes (for seed)
(or aale this .pmgr Price SO centa peg .
bushel. , . , i

talCIIAEI. HOLT.
Ho't'a Sure, Orane, Aprd i. t

whom she had committed tlie keeping of

her soul, never left her nor forsook her.

Her lan ilhbss, thoujri long and linger--That the creditor, or hs attorney,
I


